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THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Pcnual by Our Rustling Reporters

Sec Konkcl for Hammocks ,

Harry Kitnball weut to York
last Thursday ,

f'4
Oakland-30-runabout * 1000.

Streak of red , Keaui Bros ,

Mrs , W , B. Beck and son left
for Lincoln last Thursday.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , dentist , old location ,

over Souder's drug store.-

Go

.

to Konkcl's for Automatic
Carpet Cleaner.

John Taylor of Berwyn was a

Broken Bow visitor Saturday.-

R.

.

. M. Weaver was looking
afterbusiuess in the city Satur-
day.

¬

.

! Ford Automobiles Light ,

i Powerful and Classy , Ream

Bros.

Special sale on Rugs for a

short time at Konkcl's.

Miss Ruth Olmstead returned
home last week after a visit in-

Anscltno. .

Celebrated Laminated Cotton
felt Mattresses made by Chas , A-

.Maisch

.

at Koakel's.

The RBPUBIJCAN acknowledges
an agreeable call from A. Y.

Sutton Saturday afternoon.

THE PAIR IDKAI , . Oakland
and White steam Automobiles.
Ream Bros.-

Mrs.

.

. V. C. Talbot left for her
home in Berwyn last Thursday.
She had been visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs , Jewett.

Join the silent procession ride
in an Oakland or a White Auto ,

Ream Bros.

Misses Jessie Raymond and
Ruth Wakefield of Lillian who
arc attending- Junior Normal in
the city went home Friday after-
noon

¬

to visit over Sunday.-

I

.

have money to loan on well
improved farms at 6 per cent.
W. u. nouse ll-

Mrs. . Jim Duty and son and
Mrs. Eliza Armour who have
been visiting at the home of J.-

A.

.

. Armour left last Thursday
for Gering to visit Mrs. Armour's
daughter Mrs. Huffman.-

An

.

intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers. No canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate , B4683 , Lockport ,

N , Y. 45-tf

County Survey A. J. VanAnt-
werp

-

returned Saturday from the
northwest part of the county
where he'put in the week in sur-

veying
¬

a new road applied for
besides doing a lot of private
surveying for citizens in that
vicinity.

Oakland and White steam
Automobiles at $1000 , $1250 ,

$1700 , $2000 , $4000 Ream Bros.

Misses Florence Amsberry and
Nellie Grierson of Ansley who
are attending the Junior Normal
in this city went home Friday
evening to visit with their
families over Sunday and to
spend the 4th in Ansley.

The Custer County Abstract
Company books andbusiness for
sale. Willis Cadwell 46-tf

Carl Footc of Dunning came
down Monday to spend the Fourth
and remained over until Wednes-
day

¬

evening in order to assist
two of his neighbors in making
final proof.

The annual school meeting
was held at the Dunlap school-
house Monday June 27th for the
purpose choosing a director.
They chose Mr. Charles Louder.

The entertainment given by
the Amoma class of the Baptist
church last Friday at the Par-
menter

-

home was largely attend¬

ed. The receipts were greatly
satisfactory.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. L. Gaston
with Miss Gladys and Master
prvin Gaston were down from
'Anselmo Wednesday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs , F , A-

.Wagoner.
.

.

li -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Armour
weut to Ansley yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Fodge went to
Hampton Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Maggie Lee was up from
Berwyn yesterday.

Miss Jennctta Atktsson of-

Merna is visiting her cousin
Dora King.

Avis Armour went home with
her cousin Ethel Stanton to-

Berwyn Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. L. Weaver of Mason
city was in town on business
Wednesday.

Misses Ruth and Cora ..Edmunds-

of near Mcrna spent the Fourth
with their sisters in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. J. L. Lynch of Anselmo
visited the Rev. and Mrs. R. II.
Thompson of this city on Wed ¬

nesday.

Miss Maggie Wallace of near
Berwyn is spending the week
with relatives and friends in the
Bow.

Miss Parker sister of Mrs.
Loren Cornett returned to her
home in Paola , Kans , last Fri-

day

¬

evening-

.Ilattie

.

Coe of Mason city who
has been visiting at the home of
Oscar Amsberry went to Omaha
yesterday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. John Murry of Chilocha-
Mo. . came in on 41 going back on
40 to Ansley to visit friends and
relatives Wednesday morning.-

Fou
.

SAiat A good quarter
section of deeded land in Blaine
county. Title clear , taxes paid.
Will sell cheap. Harry Kimball.

Owing to the fact that we
were unable to obtain a list of
all the prize winners of the sports
races and parade we will publish
the complete list next week.

Miss Susie Bookneau who is-

wmrHtinr in T.ttirnlti Qnptif

Fourth with friends and relatives
in the Bow returning on 44 Mon-

day
¬

evening.-

Mrs.

.

. King of Merna who
spent a few days with her
daughter-in-law and grandchild ,

rcu Dora and Ilollis King went
home Tuesday evening.

Warren and Mrs. Lang were
called to the West Table Satur-
day

¬

morning by the death of a
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cole
who died Saturday morning
with scarlet fever. Other child-
ren

¬

of the family were affected.-

Win.

.

. Gaston of Anselmo made
final proof of his homestead
entry on Wednesday Mr. Lester
Rash and Andrew Thompson of
the same place were down with
him as witnesses. They made
a call Bt this office.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Prairie Hill
We arc having nice weather

lately ,

A few attended the dance at-

Mr. . Jewels Saturday night.

Claude Spraker from Round
valley is spending a few days
with Charley Longfellow ,

Charley Bay went to Missouri
last Thursday where he will
visit relatives and where he spent
he 4th of Julv.

Most of the folks in this
vicinity spent their fourth at
Broken Bow.

ilillsdak Items-

.We
.

are having fine weather
now and corn is growing fine
every one is rejoicing over the
the nice rain last Saturday night.

Most every one from Hillsdale
celebrated the fourth of July in
Broken Bow and had a big time ,

D. J. Coulter received the sad
news Saturday of the sudden
death of a nephew Warren
Colman , Mr. Coulter and Leo
McMurty went to Merna to
attend the funeral.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , W. M. Bishop

FRANK DIXON FINISHED SCHOLAR

The "Insurgent" Chnutauqua Lec-

turer.
¬

.

. Such men as Prank Dlxon are pre-

serving for this age the traditional
standards ostnhllHliod morn limn n
generation ago for the lecture plat-

form by Phillips , dough and Hecchar.
What are the essential qualities of-

an Ideal Cliuiitawjuu lecture ? It must
ho popular. Truth logically conceived ,

eloquently unfolded and dramatically
proclaimed must appeal to any audl'-
ehce.

-

' . The business of the successful
''platform man IB to bring a purposeful
message to his hearers and deliver it-

to them in language and manner un-

derstandable. . Ho must "put his cook'-
ies on the lower shelf. " An audience
must feel that the speaker is the mas-
ter of his theme and that ho is deal-
ing authoritatively with vital issues

Mr. Dlxon realizes that dullness is
not depth and that the profoundest
truths may bo told In the simplest
manner.-

Ho
.

does not Insult his hearers -wltl
frivolous jokes , but his address IB

pregnant with refined humor. There
is fun enough , but fun with a purpose
Ho requires neither stale anecdotes
nor an alarm clock to keep an audi-
ence awake.

Though born , reared and educated
in keeping with the traditions of a
southern aristocrat Mr. Dixon 1ms de-

voted the best years of his life to deep
study of the social and economic ques-
tions of the day. Not so much by tern
perament as by his study and invest !

gatlon he is nn "insurgent" In the
broadest sense of the word.

Ills late popular lecture "The
Square Deal ," is a plea for social re-

construction. . It is revolutionary bu
not anarchistic. He shows that gov-

ernments have without exception been
bullded on the theory that a square
deal should not be accorded to the
masses special privilege the control-
ling principle. He assails the courts
of the land in no uncertain terras and
with a logic that is based upon the
history of Jurisprudence since the
Magna Charta was -wrested from the
unwilling King John.-

Ho
.

makes an eloquent appeal fo
laws that will squeeze the water ou-
of every corporation and he flays tlm
complaisant public opinion that toler
ales immunity to the rich criminal bu
insists upon the pound of flesh from
the poor devil-
."Through

.

tattered clothes small vice
do appear ;

Robes and furr'd gowns hide all
Plato sin with gold ,

And the strong lance of Justice hurt-
less breaks ;

Arm it in rags , a pigmy's straw
doth pierce it." Shakespeare.-

Dr.
.

. Frank Dixon is the most flnlshe
and scholarly orator of the age and to
have heard him is to have listened to
the best that the American nation haa
ever produced.-

If
.

you mus.t miss every other num-
ber

¬

on the Chautauqua program plan
to hear Frank Dlxon.

STATE or OHIO CITY OF TOLEDO , >

I.UCAS COUNTY. f * *

THANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he Is senior
partner ot thq firm ot F. J , CHENEY X Co. dalnfc
builncm In the City ot Toledo. County and State
aforesaid , and that said firm will pay the sum ot-
ONi : HUNimr.I ) DOUMHS (or cacti and c\ery
case ot CATAiimi that cannot bo cured by the use ot
11 ALL'S CATAIIRI1 CUKE.

FIIANK J. CIir.NEY.
Sworn to bcforo mo and subscribed In my presence ,

this 6th day ot December. A. D. , 1836.-

A.

.
. W. QLCASON.-

NOTUtY
.

PUBLIC.

Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and ncta-
dlrrctly upon the blood niul mucous surfaces ot the
i) stem. Send tor testimonials , free ,

F. J. CHUNKY & CO. . Toledo. O.
Sold by nil Dmcutsts. 76c.
Take Hull's Family rills tor constipation.

TIME TABLE OF C. B. & Q. R. R.

Broken Bow Nebraska.

East West
40-8:49: a in 39-6:25: p m
42 7:27: a in 41-11:25: p m
44-7:15: pin 43-6:55: ana
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.

went New Helena to spend the
fourth of July.-

Geo.

.

. Schmidt and family and
D , J.Coulter and family spent
Sunday at Austin Loyds.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Broyles are
the proud parents of a little gir
arrived July 4.

STICK TO
the one great facts Tlie

JACKSON CAR
Is a prcat car , It Is all tfooU aj you
will llnil they are liuttcr In construe
tlon anil In all ways titan any otlirr'1 lie .l.iLkson Is the next oldest In the
United Stales. Au evenly balanced ,

xtruiiK anil sturdy and has lasting
features throughout

C all on or write for further Infor-
mation

¬

to

Solos Rooms 1st door south
of Dowon's

For The Complexion
we have everything worth keep ¬

ing. There are so ninny worthl-
ebS

-
and even harmful prepara-

tions
¬

on the market that it will
be well for you to huy where is
kept only

Reliable Toilet Goods
We invite you to pay us a visit
and inspect what we have
in that line. If you know the
best preparation , you'll recognize
them here.-

J.

.

. G. HAEBERLE-
Druggist. .

IADY FINGERS
are so named on account of their dainti-
ness

¬

and because men want to get hold
of them. Those that come from our
bakery

ARE WORTHY OF THE NAME.
Try sonic for lunch or tea. They ga

excellently with preserves of any kind.-
Or

.

they are plenty good enough by them
selves. Better buy plenty , though. No-
body

¬

ever refuses another no matter how
often they go round.

The City Bakery

Marriage Licenses.
Issued since June .Sth.

Howard L. Kerr Ansley S-
OAllssa Kerr Ansley 29-

Hert N. oxford Iiroken uow 20-

K , Mae Waters Iiroken How 21

Oscar N. Nelson callaway ,2))

May Alice Peoples Cullaway 10

Morris U , Myers Oeogctown 23-

Mabel M. Smith Georgetown 21

George Allan ! Crookston 24
Margaret Gundy iiroken uow 20

Harry M. Lamb Callaway 21
Gladys K uenger Callaway 20

Charles r. McQuire McLaughlln , S. . . . . . .

Blanche U. Allen candy 26-

Alinsted Rlcharcson Dunning , 54

Laura Scott Dunning 41

Win , P. Brooks Sargent 24-

MllllcentK. . Prlntlce Sargent 2i
Thomas u. Myers Ansley 31
Nettle Harris Ansley 22

Joseph Krenz Merna 32
Myrtle Cash Mcrna 23-

Thomus U. nrooks Arnold 25
Jennie K. Marsh Arnold 20

Fred Wagoner Hcrwyn 2-
4Lovlna Mitchell Uerwyn 18

Osc.ir Carlsod Ansley 23
Rosa Pearl Hlalr Ansley 10-

Georfle Chaffer Ansley 32
Minnie Hlalr Ansley 2.
Harry R Reed Arnold 1-
9Orpha i: . Douglas Arnold v>

Charles Hrittan Hrokcn How 25
Nellie L O'Urien uroken How 11

Jacob Koch McKlnley 1-
0Klizabeth Grace ilnefele McKlnley 20

Walter Donnelly Litchlleld 27-

Dcssa Mabel coons Lttchlleld 18

ORDINANCE No. 70-

.An

.

ordinance calling w a special plcctioi-
In the city of Iiroken Huw. custer County ,

Nebraska , upon the proposition of Issuing
the bond of the said city in the sum of 815000.
for the purpose of erecting a city hall and
jail and to funlsh and equip the same for the
use of the said city and the lire department
thereof. Using the rate of Interest to be
drawn and the time to run of said bonds be-
ing not less than ten years no to exceed
twenty j ears redeemable at the option of
the city at nay time alter ten years and to
also provide for a tax levy to meet the inter-
est due upon said i ends and creating sinking
fund for the liquidation of said bonds.-

He
.

It ordained by the Mayor and city coun-
cil of the City ot Uroken uow , Nebraska ;

Section 1. It Is hereby ordered that a spe-
cial nlectton to be held in the city of Uroken
How , Nebraska at the several voting places
In said city on Tuesday the 8th day ofAugust
1910- That the question voted upon shall be
submitted upon the ballot in the following

"Shall the city * of Hroken How , custer
County , Nebraska Issue its negotiable bonds
to the extent of lis.ooo oo or so much thereof
as may be necessary , for the erection of a
city hall and Jail and furnish and equip the
same for the use of the said city and ore tie-
partment

-

of said cltv , said bonds to be In de-

nomination
¬

of * 1.000 each and to draw Inter-
est at the rate of Vl\e per cent per annum ,

payable annually and to run not less than
ten years or more than twenty years from
the date ot Issuance of said bonds and to pro.
vide a tax levy to pay the Interest on said
bonds as it may become due and provide a
sinking fund for the lurpose ot payment of
the principal of said bonds."
I vote for uondsand tax levy ( )

I vote against bonds and tax levy . . ( )

Section 3-

.twoclorks
. There shall be three Judges and
of election in each ward of said

city appointed by the Mayor and city couu-
c

-

llo act at buch election and said judges
and clerks of election shall perform the
dutlesatsald election which devolves upon

and clerks of general elections and

9c BEST BINDER TWINE MADE 9c-

We have experimented with most all kinds
of Binder Twine the last ten years. Our
experiment lias convinced us that the Deeri-

ng1
-

Standard is svperior to all other twines
so far as strength and cricket proof is con-

cerned.

- -

. Buy your twine of us. If you
should be hailed out out we will take it back

We carry a good stock in the following1 lines :

Binders Flynets
Mowers Harness
Rakes Saddles
Stackers Collars
Sweeps Shelf Hardware

Oil Stoves and Ranges

g If in Doubt About Anything See H-

G
*

, W. APPLE.

Try that White Satin flour at-

W. . H. O'Rorke's Feed Store

There is none better. \

Phone 409.

returns of said election shall be made by
said Judaea and clerks of election to theMayor and city council of the city ot Broken
llow uho shall canvass the vote and declare
the result thereof at the llrst regular meet ¬

ing held after said election , or as soon there-
after

¬

as Is practicable.
Section 3. The notice of said election shall

be published for four consecutive weeks nextprior to said election. In some newspaper
printed , or of general circulation In said city
and said notices shall le posted in each ofiheards of said city and In three consplcu-
ous places in said wards for a period oftentyelgnt days next prior to the date next
to the date of said election.

Section 4. ThepDlls of said election shall
be opened at the hour of 8 a. m. and close .it
7 o'clock in the atternoon of said d.iv.

Section 5. The ballots to be used at said
election shall hai e printed thereon or partly
written and partly printed , the proposition
as set out In section one of this ordinance

Section 0 This ordinance shall take effect
and be In force from and alter its approval ,
passage and publication according to law

Passed , approved and ordered published
this sth day of July 1010-

I> K. ROCKWELL. ,

H. D. Plckett , City clerk. Mayor.
(Seal )

ORDINANCE No. 77-

.An
.

ordinance calling for a special election
In the city of iiroken now. custer count } ,

Nebraska , upon the proposition to issue
bonrts in thesum of js.uooo ) for the purpose
of extending the water mains In the streets
and allejsof said city , to be called "Water
extension bonds , " llxlnK the length of time
in which said bonds shall ran , not less than
ten nor more than twenty years , lixlng the
rate "f interest to be live per cuit payable
annually and to lew a tax to pay the interest
upon said bonds as it becomes duo and to
provide for a sinking tund with which to pay
the te- <" -"id principal up on said bonds
as h'.y become Jue |

He it onuiiiuil by tlae Mayor and city coun-
cil

¬

of the city of iiruken How , Nebraska :

Section 1. That a special election to be-
held In thcclty of nroken HOW , "ebraska at
the several toting places within said city , to-
wlt

-
in each ward of said city on Tuesday ,

August 8th , 1010 , and that the \otc shall be
upon the follow IUK prooosltlon , anil the said
follow Ing proposition shall be printed upon
the ballot to be voted at said election ;

"Shall the city of Uroucn How , Nebraska
Issue its negotiable bonds in the amount of-
JS ooo 00 of $1,000 (X ) denomination each draw-
Ing

-
live per cent Interest payable annually ,

said bonds to run for a period not less than
ten years nor more than twenty years pay-
able at any time after ten years at the option
of the city , and shall the city levy a tax for
the purpose of paj ing the interest upon the
said bonds as It becomes Uu and shall the
city levy a tax to create a sinking fund with
which to pay the said bonds as they become
due and pa> able *

Iotefor bond and tax levy ( ;

I vote against bond and tax levy . . . ( i-

Sections. . There shall be three Judges ana
two clerks of election in each ward of the
city appointed by the Mayor and cltj coun
ell to act atsuch election the returns ot said
election shall be made out by the snld judges
and clerks of election and delivered to the
Mayor and city council and the saiu Major
and city council shall canvass the vote of said
election and declare the result thereof at
the llrst regular meeting of the city council
held after said election , or so soon thereafter
as is practicable.

Section 3 Notice of said election shall be
published for four consecutive weeks , next
prior to the election , In some newspaper
printed , or of general circulation In said city
and said notices shall also be posted In three
public places In each vsard In said city at
least twenty-eight days prior to the date of
the said election

Section-4 : The polls of said election shall
be opened at 8 o'clock A. M. and close at 7-

o'clock p. M. of said day.
Section 6 ; The ballots to be used at bald

election shall have printed thereon , or part-
ly \v rltlen and and partly printed , the propo-
sition us set out in bc-ctlon one of this ordi-
nance. .

Section 6 : This ordinance shall take effect
ami tie In force trom and after Its passage
approval and publication according to law

Passed , approved and ordered published
this 5th day ot July ini'J

1) . It. ROCKWELL ,
Mayor.I-

t.
.

. D. Plckett , rity Clerk.

OLDS GASO-

LINE

-

ENGINES

Always
on th-
eJob. .

Continued from page 5-

.sonlatlvo

.

of the DIerks Lumber &

Coal Co. will appear at that time r
Moved and carried that the clorU-

he instructed to notify the Central i

Gianorics company to appear before
this hoard on July 15 , 1910 , to show
cause why their asssesment on

elevators and capital stock should
not ho raised.

Moved and carried that the cleric

notify the secretary of the Milburn
Telephone company to appear before
this board on July 1E5 , 1910 , to show
why It should not return an assess

uient on said telephone system for

taxation for the year of 1910.

Moved and carried that the clerU-

be instuctcd to notify the Trans
Mississippi Grain company to appear
before this hoard on July 15 , 1910

and show cause why its assessment
on elevators and capital stock should
not bo raised.

Board then adjourned until Satur-
day , June 15th-

.Celebrated

.

Novelist and Civic
2 Reformer


